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cc Mr Bcennan 

1. The agenda for the JReetin9 of tle Group at 14 .lO nours on 

26 July in the Conference ROOI/I, Stor ·')()(\t House "'ill ue: 

J.l 

Item 1: Future Strategy: a Pap~r fDr Ministers ~hich 

should cover the following eleM~nts: 

(i) Assessment of the current po1itical scene in 

Nort.hern Ireland in the light 0: the lI\arching ~ea$oo. 
dissolution of the Assemoly and the worsening 

economic: situation IPaper PDG(8:i)3, circulated under 

Mr Elliott's minute of 23 July}; 

(ii. 1 Future developments in th~ IntelgoVe!nmt>ntal 

Conference, including impact of th~ divorce reterendu" 

[paper PDG(86)4 by SILt to be ctrClilatedl: 

(iii) Revielol of the opt~cms for intecJ'Jal pohti.cal 

Qevelop~ent, including the poss Lbility of 

establishinq talks about devolucion or godifying 

direct rule (paper POG(86)S by ~PL, dttacned). 

Item 2: AoB. 

5 L RICI(ARD 

CPL 

24 July 1986 
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E.R. cOJ!;~LiN!IAl 
,.. POLITICAL DEVELOPMi.'NT WITHlN NORrBERN IRELJ\ND 

Introduction 

PDG(86)S 

1. The purpose of this paper is to examine possible ways of 

stilllUlatinq pol i tical progress in the Autllltl\ in order to hel p 

PDG decide which might be the oost. t.act.ics for the Secretary 

of State to adopt. 

2. We assWlle that t.he Governn.ent· 5 objectives are the develop

ment of the Anglo-Irish A9ree~nt and tile eventual establi$h

Jl!ent of a widely acceptable devol\"ed 90vernltlent. An illlprove

ment in relations with the UV~ ane DUP, and a resumption of 

nor~l dialogue with the Governmer.t, see~ ~ prerequisite of 

taH:s about a ne .... devolved 90vernrrent either ",ith t.he 

Goverhment or amon9 the parties t~emselve$. 

BacK9round 

3. For the moment political ax)veruent is st<llled. The 

unionist parties remain oppo~d tc, the Agreement but appear 

conful>ed about their future constitutional policies and 

strategies. The UUP is internally di"jd(~cl. There are 

differences bet~en the UUP and Ill:P. 'l"he ~orthern Ireland 

A$sembly ha$ been dissolved: but integration has been ruled 

out. The SDLP have offered to ta}k about devolution but wait. 

upon developments in the unionist camp. They and the Irish 

Government ~re increasingly anxim:s for positive results 

from the Agreement - (an Irish electi.on is lOORling). 

4. This predic.!Srnent arises desph-e the Gover-nlllent' s efforts 

to secure the unionists' acceptance Chrnh:'ver reluctant} that 

the Ag['eeraent, overwhelmingly approved by Parliament, will 

not be abandoned, suspended or placed in abeyance because 

they oppose it. with the coopera~iOn of the Irish 

Government, measures discu$sed in the Inter90vernmental 

Conference thought likely further to inflame unionist 

feelings, have not been impleJDent,;d. Offer-os of talks fro~ 

the Pr~ MinisLer, the Secretary of State, and senior N!O 

officials have bee~ rebutfed, dcs?ite the use of foraulae 

desiqned to help the unionist5 lJlO'/e frOll\ their tmtrenehed 

public poSitions, should they wis~ to no 60. 

CONFU1ENTIAl 
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Possible future options 

5. Prospects for a unionist chanqe of h~art in the Autu~ 

seem slim. At her ~ting with u~ionlst leaders on 2S 

February. the PriJAe Minister was categoric t.hAt their lMin 

deD40d - suspension of tbe A9r~nt - was not possible. The 

fUrthest that the Governlllent woul..1 go ~uld be to illlPlecaent 

the Agreement sensitively. This quIf re~ins to be bridged. 

Possible ways of encourAging a di~ferent attitude among 

unionist parties, without losln~ ~he ~ and the Irish 

Government, include the !ollowin9 options, which are not 

mutually exclusive. 

i, The Secretary of State ~g~t continue to try to f~nd a 

formula fOL talks which would ~et the ir sensitivities; 

it might be best for these to !.le<.lin in 1000' key, perhe.p5 at 

off icial level. 

i1) As MI' Peter Arch~r sU9gestvd in the debate on the 

Dissolution Order on 19 June . dn invit~tion .ight b~ 

issued to the parties represen~ed at ~estminster to talk 

about;. the handl1ng of NI busin(~ss, ~Jl issue of particular 

concern to the UUP; it could be Iklde clear that t.hese 

talks woul~ proceed with or without unionist partici

pation. 

1111 All the NI constit.utional parties. could he invited 

to a conference on devolution on9r~rticular date. 

ivl The Government's villin9ness to talk to the unionist 

parties 15 wid~ly understood; ln$te~d of t.aking additional 

steps to prove it, the Secretary o f Scate could be seen to 

concentrate on the business of dealing with Northern 

Ireland's economiC and $ecurit::' problems, and with 

i~le~ting the Anglo-Irish AQreer~nt more openly t.han 

hitherto by acting on proposals put: forvard by the lrish 

Covernpent in the lnter~overnm€ntal Conference. 

Discussion 

6. It makes sense, whatever Appr(~ch he adopts, for the 

Secretary of State's readiness to discuss unionist concern~ 
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to be reaffirmed, and for the GovecnMen~ to be alert for 

openlnqs which mi9ht lead to talks. BUt to adjust 

Government policies specifically to encour:age a more forth

cOIllinq approach, a$ has been done (luring thE' past ten aont.hs, 

would Aeem vain, 9iven that policy's lack of &uccess. 10 

addition, by appearin9 to focus on unionist sensitivi~1es 

ra~her than to be dealin9 with both unionlst and n~tionali6t 

interests, it could da~9~ ~e Government's credibility 1n 

the eyes of the ~loority and of the Irish Govern~nt. 

7. Option (il) li\ight proyq tellOpting to the UUP l .eader$hip 

(though less so to the devolutionist winq) but it would 

hardly attract the DOP and would exclude ~lliance. It takes 

the Government into an area where there is li~ited scope for 

Jllanoeuvre if the pOlicy of devolutloo is t.o be presenled. 

And Ministers took the view on 30 June that ~nv such 

discussion should follow the unioni$~ return ~o Pa~liament. 

Option (iit) was put forward by t.he unionists in correspondence 

with the Pri~ Hinistee earlier this year, ~nd h~s been 

advocated by Mc HUDe 1.n the belief that the. unionists would 

eventually turn UPt if all the parti~s did so. But he 

probably underestimates their abil it.y to laaintain a boycot.t. 

Such a conference would take care!~l preparation and ti~ to 

set up. It is a card which could ~nly be played once, 

ideally when circumstances seeR! lRore propitious than they are 

likely to be in the Autumn. 

8. Option (1v, might lay the Government open to charges of 

inert.ia in the face of clearly uns~tisfact:ol"}' ~elation$ with 

the unionists, although the record durin~ recent aonths is a 

good defence. But at least it tak~s fo~ard one part of the 

Govenu\ent:' s object.ive - the fost.er1n9 of the Anglo-Irish 

Agreement. And by de~onst£ating its c~!tmcnt in p~actical 

terms, it miqht convince the unionists more than words have 

been able to do so far, that the l.:;JreeIllEmt; is here to 5tllY. 

Thus they ~y increasinqly focus on the r~as$essaent of 

policies which the si9nin9 of the ~9reement set in train. 

Gradually this might lead them bac~ to the Government. They 

need a relationship with the Government. And their absence 

from Parliament will be more difficult to justify to their 

CQ Nfl.l.l ENTIA.l 
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constituents AS th~ n~xt election draws n ear . Thus in CPL's 

view, thIS 1s the course to rec~nd to the Secretary of 

State, bearing in ~1nd the proviso that his openness to 

constructive dialoque remain6. 

Modification of direct rule 

9. The Anglo-Irish Aqreement aupp:>rts th~ Government'. long

stAnding poliCY of seeking a widely acceptable devolved 

Govern.ent for Northern Ireland. Althouyn the Northern 

Ireland Assembly was dlsso1~~ in June, t~ Secretary of State 

has said that he wants to see eleccion to a new Assembly, 

without which devolution cannot ta~e place. Although the 

prospects of the parties rellchinq .'0 agyced basis for 

devolution are reaote, it would look odd to give up the 

objective less than & year after t,e Agreement was _de. 

Indeed it would premeture to do so before the full i~ct of 

the Agreement on party policies has worked throuqh: it has 

always been rec09nised that this would ~ke time. 

10. To introduce changes to direct rule in the AutmM loIOuld 

be taken as a s1gnal that the Governmen~ had either abandoned 

the objective of devolutiOn, or accepted that it was not 

obtainable for some emlsiderable ti~~. This would reduce the 

pressure on the parties to adjust their policies. Further

Blare , Jnany of the JIleasures suggestad for streaml1nin9 dil-ect 

rule procedures are lnteqrationary_ Tbe Government set 

its face aqainst integration last MOnth. It is for thi s 

reason that modifications to direct rule are not included in 

the options for the Aut~ which ~ight be suqqested to the 

Secretary of State. 

11. But if next year the divide between the constitutional 

unionist and nationalist parties remains as wide and the 

~chievement of devolution as unlikoly, that will be the tine to 

consider whether the policy should be ~intained, or adapted. 

If the emphasis changes, then a nu~er of innovations could be 

made, for example; 

CO~.'F1DENTfAl 
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(1) most legislat.ion for Northern lreland could be by 

Bill: Orders 1n Council cou~d be preserved in case it ~e 

desirable fr~ time to tir~ to l~1$late for 

Northern Ireland in distinct terms, 

(ill $pecial arrange~nt5 could be made to enable 

Parliament to deal with this extra load leg Second 

Readings might be taken 1n a new NI Standing Committee'; 

fiii) within Northern Ireland. consultative committees 

might be appointed to deal wit.h eg env~ron~ntal, 

industri.al develOplllent or agricultural IMtters. They 

might be drawn from the const.itutlonal partles or from 

experts in the suhject alClttel'S; 

(iv) a consultative secur-ity fon.uu might be established 

cOJnpli6ing representatives 0: the constitutional political 

partle.s. 

(v) the cOJIIpOsition of the stat.utory boards mi9ht. be 

reviewed to see if qreater political parti.cipation were 

desirable. 

12. The nature and extent of the chaDges would depend on the 

long term policy objective. CPL "'re e7:amining the possibili-' 

t:ies to present to PDG later this Sucaer. But in our view 

it does not seem desirable to jnt~~duce them to the Secretary 

of State at this stage a$ candidc.tes for action in the 

Autumn. 

ConstitutionAl ~ Political Division 
23 July 1986 
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